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Electrodes based on sol id-state crystals deve loped by F rant  and Ross 1 have 
received considerable attent ion 2-5. 
The sensing element o f  most  o f  the ion-selective lectrodes in use today is an 
ion-selective homogeneous  membrane  (Or ion  Research-type electrodes) or  an ion- 
selective heterogeneous membra0e  (Pungor - type  electrodes). The  heterogeneous 
membrane  conta ins an electroactive species and inert b inder material. As binder, 
paraff in 6, co l lod ion 7, polyvinyl chlor ide s, po lyethylene 9 and: sil icone rubber I o. 11 
have been used. 
Recently, a new type of  electrode, the universal  ion-selective solid-state 
electrode has been developed by Ru~i~ka nd Lamm xz-t4. Whilst the ion-selective 
electrodes produced previously conta ined the electroactive species in the bulk of  the 
electrode membrane,  the  universal ion-selective sol id-state electrode has only  a 
superficial layer of  the active species rubbed into a compressed paste of  graphite and 
a hydrophob iz ing  material  such as teflon. Impregnated  graphi te  rod and  carbon  
pastes have long been used in vo l tammetry  xS-tT, as subst itutes for noble metal 
electrodes. 
In  this paper  the behaviour  of  ion-selective electrodes conta in ing act ivated car- 
bon  paste in a plastic body is described. The electroactive pastes are made from spectral- 
g rade  graphi te  powder ,  nujol or  paraff in wax and  metal  salts  ~ of low solubility. 
E lectrodes consist ing of  silver chlor ide,  silver chlor ide-s i lver  sulphide, silver b romide-  
silver sulphide or  silver iodide-si lver su lph ide with carbon-nu jo l  or  carbon-paraf f in  
wax have been investigated. The  ion-selective carbon-paste  lectrodes are suitable 
for determinat ion  of halide ions as well as silver ion in aqueous  solut ions by direct 
potent iometr ic  measurement  and  potent iometr ic  t i trat ion. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Analytical  reagent-grade chemicals  and twice-disti l led water were used  in all 
experiments.  . . . .  : 
Silver nitrate (0.1 M;  Titrasol, E. Merck  AG)  and sod ium'ch lo r ide  (0.2 M;  
Titrasol,  E, Merck  AG)  were used. S tandard  solut ions (0.1 M)  of  sod ium bromide and  
potass ium iodide were prepared by dissolving the appropr ia te  amounts  of  the salts 
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in water, and standardiz ing by t i trat ion with 0.1 M silver nitrate. A I M sod ium 
sulphide was (freshly) prepared from sod ium sulphide monohydrate .  
Spectral -grade graphite powder  (Le Carbone  Lorraine,  45 rue des Acacias, 
Paris), nujo l  (paraffÉn l iquid for spectroscopy,  E. Merck AG) and paraffin wax 
(congeal ing po int  about  55 °, BDH)  were also used. 
Preparation of  the electroactive precipitates 
Silver chlor ide and silver hal ide-si lver sulphide ( 1 : 1) were precip i tated from 0.1 
M silver nitrate solut ion wi th  0.1 M sod ium chlor ide or  0.05 M sod ium halide + 0.05 M 
sod ium sulphide solution. The  precipitates were washed with water by decantat ion,  
filtered off and  dr ied overnight  at 105 ° . Some precipitates were mel ted and  ground.  
All silver solut ions and precipitates were shielded f rom direct light. 
Preparation of  the ion-selective carbon pastes 
First, pure  carbon pastes were made by hand-mix ing measured quantit ies 
of  graphite powder  and nujol  or paraffin wax. The best qual i ty  pastes were ob- 
tained by mixing carbon and  nujol  in the ratio 5:1 (w/v) or  carbon  and paraffin 
wax in the ratio 3:1 (w/w). 
The ion-selective pastes were prepared by mixing measured quant i t ies of elec- 
troactive precipitate and pure carbon paste. Pastes with 13/o to 30~o electroactive 
material  were prepared and studied. 
Instrumentation 
Potent iometr ic  measurements  were made with a Labor  pH meter Type 23 
(Knick, Berl in) and a flatbed recorder BD 8 (K ipp  and Zonen,  Delft). 
Rad iometer  t itrat ion equ ipment  was used for potent iometr ic  t i t rat ions (Radio-  
meter pH meter  Type PHM28,  T i t rator  Type TTT1 I, Autoburet te  Type  AUB12, and 
Recorder  Type SBR2). An Ingold double- junct ion  calomel  e lectrode Type 373-90. 
M5-NS, filled with 1 M potass ium ni t rate  was used as reference electrode. All 
potent ials were recalculated to S.C.E. 
The potent iometr ic  measurements  were carr ied out  in the convent iona l  manner  
and  all measurements  were performed in a thermostated cell (constant  emperature  
water bath) at 25 ° ___ 0.2 °. The solut ions were mixed by a magnet ic  stirrer (Teflon bar). 
Jlf~ 
Construction and preparation of  the ion-selective carbon-paste electrodes 
Electrode construction--Type 1. A modi f ied Adams pool  conf igurat ion elec- 
t rode (as used in anodic str ipping vo l tammetry)  proved to be equal ly useful in 
potent iometry.  The details of  the electrode are shown in Fig. 1. 
The electrodes were prepared as follows. A well for the paste and  a fine bore- 
hole for the p la t inum wire electric connect ion  were dril led in a teflon rod. The teflon 
p lug  with p la t inum wire was connected to a banana p lug by rrieans of  plastic 
tubing. A glass tube was inserted to prevent twisting when soft or long plastic tube  
was used. The  active carbon paste was tamped into the well. A smooth  paste surface 
was obta ined by smooth ing  with a plastic spatula or by pol ishing on a smooth  paper,  
plastic or stainless teel surface. 
Electrode construction--Type 2. Figure 2 shows the electrode construct ion,  
consist ing of  plastic material,  filled with paste and  prov ided with a screw plunger 
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Fig, 1. Electrode construction--Type 1. (1) Paste; (2) teflon plug; (3) platinum wire; (4) plastic 
tube; (5) glass tube; (6) plug. All dimensions in mm. 
Fig. 2. Electrode construction--Type 2. (1) Paste;  (2) platinum wire; (3) rubber ring; (4) plexiglass 
body; (5) screw; (6) banana plug; (7) lead. All dimensions in mm. 
by means o f  which a fresh paste surface could be restored at the lower end o f  the 
electrode. The screw could be raised and disconnected by rotating counterclockwise, 
so that the electrode could be filled with paste (about 0.5-5 g) from the top when 
the screw was disconnected or from the bottom when the screw was in its higher 
position. By turning the screw clockwise the paste could be pressed out o f  the lower 
end of  the electrode. A smooth surface at the lower end was obtained by wiping 
it with a piece of  Kleenex or filter paper and by polishing on a smooth paper, plastic 
or stainless steel.surface. . . . . .  
The paste electrode could be refilled in a few minutes.  
RESULTS 
Silver chlor ide and silver ch lor ide.s i lver  • sulphide carbon-paste :electrodes ' 
, Experiments were carried out with 1~/o and 20% silver chloride, and 1~/o, 10%, 
20% and 30~/o silver chloride:silve, r sulphide in carbon-nujol  and carbon-paraff in wax 
pastes • , , . ? , ; 
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TABLE  I 
RESPONSE OF  S ILVER HAL IDE ELECTRODES TO HAL IDE IONS 
(10% AgX-Ag2S- -carbon-nu jo l  paste electrodes) 
Cx- ° ax-b E (mV)  vs. S.C.E. C 
AgCI AoBr Ay l  
Calc. Found Calc. Found Calc. Found 
1" I0  - t  7 .7"10  -2  49  47 - -102  - -101  - -325  - -315 ,  - -318  
1"10 -2  9 .0"10  -3  104 101 - -47  - -48  - -270  - -260 ,  - -262  
1"10 -a  9 .8"10  -4  161 163 10 11 - -213  . -201 ,  --  197 
1"10 -4  9 .8"10  -5  220 223 69 69 -- 154 - -140 ,  --  141 
l ' lO  -5  9 .8"10  -6  279 263 128 119 - -95  - -80 ,  - -76  
1 .10  -0  9 .8 .10  -7  187 165 - -36  -- 19, - -16  
1"10-7  9.8 "10-s .  23 69 ,  42  
1"10-7  9 .8"10-9  82 69 
" Cx -  =concentrat ion of CI - ,  B r -  o r  I - .  b ax -=act iv i ty  of CI - ,  B r -  o r  I - .  ¢ mV found=average 
value of three measurements. 
TABLE l I  
RESPONSE OF  S ILVER HAL IDE ELECTRODES TO S ILVER IONS 
(10% AgX-Ag2S- -carbon-nu jo l  paste electrodes) 
CA 8" a^s* E (mV)  vs. S.C.E. 
Calc. ABC! ABBr Ay l  
Found Found Found 
I ' 10  - l  7 .4"10  -2  491 472  482  487 
1"10 -2  9 .0"10  -3  437 418 427  432 
1"10 -3  9 .8"10  -4  379 360 374  379 
1"10 -4  9 .8"10  -5  320 299 309 314 
1 -10-5  9 .8 .10  -6  261 255 254 254 
1"10 -6  9 .8"10  -7  202 193 195 
1"10 -7  9 .8"10  - s  143 169 139 
1"10 -e  9 .8"10  -9  84 120 
The potentials measured and the theoretical potentials for halides and silver(I) 
with electrodes containing 10% silver chlor ide-si lver sulphide are presented in 
Tables I and II. A typical electrode response to change in chloride ion concentrat ion 
(bro~en line) and activity (solid l ine) is shown in Fig. 3. 
The reproducibil ity of the potent ials for different solut ions of  the same chloride 
or silver ion concentrat ion was within -4- 1 inV. The numerical values for the same 
solution, obtained with pastes conta in ing different percentages of active material, did 
not deviate by mo~'e than 10 mV from each other. Electrodes with such low concen-  
trations as 13/o silver halide were satistactory when freshly prepared, though slower 
in response than electrodes containix/g more active material; but such electrodes 
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are more liable in the long run to interference from formation of precipitates on the 
surface. 
The silver chlor ide as well ~s the silver chloride-si lver sulphide carbon- 
paste electrodes howed Nernst ian response to chloride and silver ion activity as 
low as 5-10 - s  M.  However,  the potential values at chloride or silver ion con- 
centrations below 5.10 -5 M varied f rom electrode to electrode, as well as from 
measurement  to measurement.  
1' E lectrode potentials were attained rapidly. In general, in solutions above 
• 10 -3 M the potential  became stable (to +1 mV) after 0.2-1 rain and below 
this concentrat ion after 5-10 rain. 
The influnce of pH on the potential of the electrode in 1.10 -3 M sodium 
chloride was studied. It was shown that nitric acid up to 1.5 M and sodium hydroxide 
up to 0.1 3 / /do  not  interfere. 
Silver bromide-silver sulphide and silver iodide-silver sulphide ion-selective carbon-paste 
electrodes 
The behaviour  of 1~/o, 10% and 20% silver bromide-si lver sulphide and 1%, 10~/o 
and 20% silver iodide's i lver sulphide carbon-nu jo l  pastes was investigated. It was 
found useful to melt the active precipitates in order to obtain stable potentials. 
The e lect roderesponses  to  change in bromide, iodide and silver ion activity 
are presented in Tables I and II. The silver bromide-si lver sulphide lectrodes showed 
Nernstian response to bromide and silver ion concentrat ion down to about 1" 10- s M. 
The silver iodide-si lver sulphide lectrodes showed Nernst ian response to iodide and 
silver ion concentrat ions down to as low as 5" 10-7 M. The potentials below these 
values varied and will be discussed below. Generally, the behaviour of the bromide 
or iodide electrodes was similar to the carbon-paste electrodes activated with silver 
chloride. 
These ion-selective carbon-paste electrodes can, like other  silver halide-based 
electrodes, serve as sensitive end-point  detectors in potentiometr ic precipitation 
titration of  silver or halides. The equivalence-point potentials are presented in 
Table III. Excel lent results were obtained in potentiometr ic titrations of  mixtures 
of iodide, bromide and chloride. The  titration curve of a mixture of 5.10 -4 M 
sodium chloride, sodium bromide and potassium iodide is shown in Fig. 4. 
TABLE I I I ,  . 
SOLUBIL ITY  PRODUCTS AND EQUIVALENCE-POINT  POTENTIALS  OF  S ILVER HAL IDES 
AgCI AgBr Agl  
Solubility productt s
K 1.72.10 -1°  3.3" I0 -13 
pK  9.75 12.31 
Equivalence-point 
potetztlal, 
Calc, raV vs. S.C,E, 
Found mV vs. S.C.E. 
270 194 83 
273 199 96 
8.5" 10 -17 
16.06 
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Fig. 3. Calibration curve of chloride electrode, acl- (solid line), Ccl- (broken li'ne). 
Fig. 4. Titration curve of 5.0.10 -4 M NaCI, 5.1.-10 -4 M NaBr and 5.05- 10 -4 M KI (10 ml) with 
1.0.10- 2 M AgNO~. As indicator electrode served the 10% AgI-AgzS--carbon-nujol electrode. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The potential of the silver halide carbon paste is governed by the silver 
ion activity, but this in turn depends on the halide ion activity via the solubility 
product of the silver halide. 
The limit of detection of the electrodes i a funct ion of the solubility 4' x 6 of  the 
immobilized precipitate. 
At very low levels of the free halide or silver(I) ions (Fig. 3, dotted lines), 
the activated carbon-paste electrodes suffered from subsensitivity and supersensitivity 
(see ref. 12). However, the same data were obtained when the electrode was resurfaced 
between runs. 
In normal  usage, numerous determinations ofchloride, bromide, iodide as well 
as silver could be made at the various concentrat ion levels, over a period of  
several months without the necessity of renewing the electrode surface. 
• The activated carbon electrodes are  suitable for determinat ions of halide or 
silver (concentration, or activity) by applying direct potent iometr ic  measurements  in 
any of the usual ways, or by a potentiometr ic precipitation titration. 
Potent iometr ic  titrations offer an increase in accuracy and precision. However,  
mixtures of halides cannot  be titrated as accurately as a single halide 19. The silver 
halides have a great tendency to coprecipitate. A positive error in the end-points 
for iodide and bromide was found with a mixture which was 5.10 -4 M in each 
of chloride, bromide and iodide (Fig. 4). 
In the paste surface, a sufficiently small cavity for the test solution was easily 
formed, so that the potentiometric determinations could be carried out in sub- 
millilitre volumes. 
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The potential -determining mechanism for these electrodes involves an ion- 
exchange process between the test solution and the surface layer of the active 
precipitate phase,  with carbon acting as an inert e lectron collector or donor  
(el. Ru~i~ka et al. 12.14). The ion-selective carbon  paste electrode dipped into a solu- 
tion of an oxidizing agent showed a certain potential  in the establ ishment of 
which the carbon itself has no part. The more strongly oxidizing the solution 
(Fe 3 +, KMnO4,  Ce 4 +, etc.), the more positive was the potential.  Compounds  having 
a strong oxidizing act ion interfered and should therefore be reduced or complexed 
beforehand. 
SUMMARY 
The behaviour  of a simple type of ion-selective lectrode for halogens and 
silver has been studied. The electrode consists of a plastic body filled with carbon 
paste, the surface of which can be easily renewed. The paste composit ion is based on 
carbon-nu jo l  (5 : 1, w/v) or carbon-paraff in wax (3 : 1, w/w) containing a prepared 
mixture of silver hal ide-si lver sulphide (1-307/o). The electrodes have low ohmic 
resistance and show a rapid Nernst ian response (within 2-5 mV) for halide and 
silver ions down to 5- 10 -5 M chloride, 1- 10 -5 M bromide and 5- 10 -7 M iodide 
with the respective lectrodes. Ions forming very stable complexes with halide or 
silver and those having strong oxidizing or reducing act ion interfere. 
RI~SUMI~ 
Une 6tude est effectu6e sur le comportement  d'une 61ectrode s61ective ionique, 
de type simple, pour  halog~nes et argent. L'61ectrode st const itute d'un corps de 
plastique rempli  d 'une pate de carbone, dont la surface peut ~tre facilement 
r~nouvel~e. La composi t ion de la pate est ~ base de carbone-nujo l  (5:1 poids/ 
volume) ou de carbone-paraff ine (3:1 poids/poids) avec 1 /L 30~ d'un m~lange 
halog~nure d 'argent-sul fure d'argent. L'61ectrode pr~sente une  faible r6sistance 
ohmique et une r~ponse nernstienne rapide. Les ions formant des complexes tt'~s 
stables avec halog6nure ou argent, et ceux ayant une act ion fortement oxydante ou 
r~ductrice g~nent. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Das Verhalten eines einfachen Model ls einer ionenselektiven Elektrode fiir 
Halogene und Silber wurde  untersucht. Die Elektrode besteht aus einer Kunststoff- 
hiille, die mit einer Kohlepaste gefiillt ist, deren Oberf lache leicht erneuert werden 
kann. Die Paste enth~ilt Kohlenstof f -Nujo l  (5:1, G/V) oder Kohlenstoff-Paraff in- 
wachs (3:1, G/G),  dem 1-307/o Silberhalogenid--Silbersulfid beigemischt sind. Die 
E lektroden haben einen niedrigen Ohmschen Widerstand und zeigen ein schnelles 
Nernstsches Ansprechverhalten gegeniiber Halogenid- und  Sflberionen. Die unteren 
Konzentrat ionsgrenzen far die entsprechenden E lektroden sind 5 .10-5  M Chlorid, 
1-10 -s  M Bromid und 5-10 -7 M Jodid. Ionen, die mit Halogenid oder Silber 
sehr stabile Komplexe bilden oder stark oxidierend oder reduzierend wirken, st~ren. 
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